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TRE LEGISLA1'IVE COUNCIL.
The Spe~ker took the chair yesterday at
seven minutes past ~hree.
'rhe Colonial Secretary laid on ihe table
c~rtain returnl!l 1·elative to pilotage, &c.
Petitions Wil'e preaented against the
endowment of religion, and in behalf of
extending the elective franchise to the
diggers.
Pursuant to notiee, Mr. Hodgson moved
for a, gran~ of £.5000 for the Immigrants'
Aid Society, which was rejected after a long
diseussion.
The Onus :Mining Company Incorporation BITf wa.s further aonsidered in Committee a.nd a~ r~port pres~nted to the
House.
The New Conscirutiou Bill nut came
on, and octmpi0d th& rest of tho evening.
'l"1le firat alause l'el~~otill.g to the designation
of the Two Hou.se-s was discus!led with great
.spirit, and with a. Tait display- of etymolOgical and antiq:urian learning on the part
of hon. member&. The r~sult of •he diseussion wa.a ihatl the terms "Legislative
Cotmcil" and ''Legislative A.M;Cmbly'' aro
to be the titles of Hut Upper and Lowel'
Houses respeetiv.~ly.
A Bill for the extension of the f{-aw.;hise
to the <liggers was introdu.ce<l by the Oc ..
lonial Secretary.

The House thea ~;-o~.e ,

~
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LEUISLATIYE COUi'fCIL.
incl~ecl by pla~ing the;lmounton the eatimates,
but in much more con~picnous fm rn, v1z. by
Tt,sday, 3lsl Jah'Nll.f"1.
The SpMkm took the eh&.:t at •eTe&minnl.el message (No. 2\J) (tom His Excelltncy, laid on
th e t>1ble on the 9th of November hst, in
p:u;t tluee o'clock.
wh"<:!l. !Ii8 Excellency stated th at he would be
COU~CIL P.A.PERS.
The COL0N IAL SECR~TARY laiu en gu<de.d by the opmion of the Counc<l in any
the t.1blc V< luminous rct.mns in reply to an conr,e th~t should be taken in the mattet. It
adare>s Bg< ecd to on thll mot1en of Captain "ould thns bc se3n th"t the Li~ut"nflnt-Go
Col •, relatmg to p1lotn~e, hmbo18, &c.; als,,, 'o nor lHtd act.ecl up to the pledg' wh•ch he
The re<~sun why the
~01re;;pondencc between himllelf, (the Colon<al ha<l gi.-,•n in the matter
SecJctai y) and the Har!Jo: Ma.ste1, and tltli\ sum h~clnot been plued on the estimates~ 11-",
Coli etor of Custom!, with t·eg.ud f;o barber th&t the GQv-Jmm ·nt did not feel thcmselve~
in ,, po.it<on to ~cl' • •at" the gr~nt <>f mone1·, or
regulations
On the motio!!l of the hon g~ntlem:~n, th• that they W•Jttld he justified m so doing. They
h t<cl pnt the subject Ill a fan· an•l unhitiSJed
papms 1v,re md~Je<i to be print.·d
llla>n ~< be£'1re t.he Conned, ,,nc.l more :thev
NOT!CES Or UOTION.
Caplqil DANE g;...-·e notice, t.:>at on W•"c not bound to do. The Amlitor-Genetal,
Ft id11y next he wo!Lld lil!love fut retums of the w·ho wM l ·mmz,ati,>n Offl~er at the time,
numb3r of lie~n3ea iil~u•d on the geld-fid<l• "·onlcl moreover be able to shew tl\em that
lo guld d;ggera, &;c., Hl th~ m•mtllii 01 De- i 111\ an institution ao the motion rof.,Ircd to
cember, Hi 53, :mel J anuan·. J &>!, and the was not neo leLl.
Mr. IlODG80X obrrer' ed tl1at ~tt the interamount r eceived by th:t GoYornmeut "Yntal'
view with the Lienten,mt-Gov-crnor, the cletlu\t he1d ~r revenne in these rn.oM!u.
pnt~tion h~d undlerstood thnt if there wM any
PET1TIONS.
Petitions were priisented by Mr. Jo'A.WK- amount abert of the £ lO,OOO collected, ~ corNER, from Dr Owen nd J. E IV31d, deb- ' e .pon<ling amount should b o dednctcd from
gat~8 (rom the g 3neul body or gold-diggarl!, i 'l ~ £4 ,00 1.
'fh~ AUDITOR-GENER_.Iili a~ateu llh.A&
pr.1ying 'o be hearcl hdor• the Connell on
b"ha.lr, f the cligg~rs, "'ho ~himecl the elective from hia expeii.cnce, whtch was prettv ex' franchtsc, and ~he right to V..ke part in the die- ten i-ve on the sultiect, he knew thllt wh:it wns
~n•~ion 11nd 41nactmen~ orthe New Constitution nece~sary in the "'"'" of H:hcf li.H ne twelve
Bill. Th<J hon membergaveliotice, that on to- months &gl), wns not necess:try now. The nummorro,v, he -.vonld rn.ove that the petitic,n be ber of petl$0118 r.qnil ing i~mp nary tclief, was
1cad at length at the tt~bh with a vun-v t.o itJI ·nil nit• ly less no1v; and the ~tecomrnocla~ion
pro'"id •cl bv the existing m,titution~ was mu~h
b , ing ~ken into con•idemibn.
By ~{JIO S.\.fl.GOOD from th.e congregation ef hrger than was. ab~olut.d" needed. A fclY
Methocli~ts in La Trobe-litt eei ag~tinst tho t\.;(nre~ to lThich he woulrl direct the aUen•ion
clam'l in the N e,-.. ConMtimtion Bill, granting of f'lc House, would shew this in a. forci hie
£ iO,o:JO a-year m st1pp0rt of religion< wotohip. m liD ·r. The numl:m· of i•nmigrants lanued
By Yr FAWKNER from an lnclep~Rdent Ill 1H52 Wdi! 7\),, 87; in 1853, 77,13!. elect eMe
C•mgro"ation at ColJingw<>o<Il, to tb.e a11me iu 1853, 1453. Left the eolony in I 853,
Sl,O~S; clttto, 1853, 42,!!3 inereaae of d~
effeet.
In reading the prayer of tha petition fihe hgn. partnrrs iu 1853. 11 ,!05. Thc.o;~ t\\O IUII1.3 of
11,405 and 1453 gave a bot~.l of 12,858 &• the
member med tl1<1 wmd "i:loiquitous."
ld:r. RUTLI~DGE sttongly e•mdemnecl tlv.l 11etufll amount of t 11e in~rcase in the popnla
us~ "f ~nch langul\ge in a.uclreuing the H.ons3. iion h lPIH l<bove the a.ra~unt of t.h':l inc• e&&o
llr FAWKNER 8:\id tho word appliJd to in !8,53.' :I'hi, war; enlu•ive of Government
the grant of :mo 1ey, aud not to tile Conn ail imm.igrantil, wl10 of coutie wi!re proviued for
However, t•lt he "ishecl to p11y every atcentiun by the Govcrnm"nt on ti.eir &nival A still
to the tencl*r w nsciences of those vcty rcltgious m0re st.a1tling result WdS she\fn on comp~ring
people 11:'10 obje< b•cl to the 'YOJ d, he won!J. the eorre,ponding qu .. ttma at the dos; of those
•-triko it <mt. (Th' horo. gcntlenun suiting two ,-e tl s.
Q~tartcr ending December 3: if., 185~. arri
the action lo the word, advanoed to the tAble.
vnJ.q, 32, l !3; q unrter en <.ling Dec.omber 3' ~t.
and ~truck his pl'n through the wm<l}
Dr. GREEVES pr<ot<Jitcd against A petition 1853, a.tl'ivah, 14,5~7; decrcasJ in 1853,
being :~lk<ed a.fter jj; had wen presented te 17,!i1(l. So much fm the smaller &mount of
ue" ly atTivccl immigrant<; to btl pwvided for
tlP lloLwe.
Mr. FAWKNEH saiu l\a had only done 1'he several stun~ whkh had bee~a cxpende<.l
~'M <>penly what the hoc. member (Dr. (}reeves) hy the Government in rcl<eving the dct~tit,Jtc
at han SJ,Jggtt.,ted t.e hiw. to dil pri vatcly, viz., immigrant.~. at tha variou• institutinn~, during
the pa't year was liS follows .-public Ilousestrtko ont the w01d.
,e,
Dr. GREEVES inclign ..ntly protested again>'t ks;; 1 mm igmnts' Hom~ , .£7615 &. M ; Govc
-,mmtt Houselesslmrnigtants'Homo, £5168
at it.!! heing supposed that he would advise any
at course b <•ing taken in pt ivate which ~honlcl not 17s , GovcJJ1mcnt l'11tman'~ Hill, £ 2%' J 28
be done in public.. Wh:tt he had s~agg ·~tod to Gel.; \'{c,lcyan clitto, 1:2000; lfr~. Chiiiholm's
h, th~ hon. m cmher ,vas that the objectionable clttlo .£.{GO; Tutal, .£' 5,839 18a.
Tl!; llltllli>er of pet sons to whom accommowmcl Hhould be temovccl, and he hMl added,
dation could be affor(bl by the va ious depots
· • Let it not be rlon<l in the open House."
Mr I~A W KN ER obe1vcd that obj, <·tiona was l42t), tltsttibu terl as fvllovs·-Pub!o
bb wotds \'l'ete ft·eqnently si<uck out ol peti- Ilotl"clc~~ Immigtants' llomc, 85G: Governm•nt. do. do , 160 · Batmlln's Hill, 200 ;
t.iJus, on heing pre~ented to the House.
~
Dr. GH v:EVES S<\id it w:u an infrir.g~ment \Ve,Jcy.m. 150: Mrs. Chisholm's do., 60.
n, of th~ 1ight of petition for an h<m member to Tnt1l, !!26. Re should add fL.1·t.her that tho
of altm th3 words of a pet tion on its b)ing pre- total number of pee>ple 1\"commrJdate<l f1om
sented til that House. If such a. p1 at·tice waa Novem1et 1, 1852, to Saptember 30, 1853,
to allowed, tl.e ·e wa! no knowing when~ it wvuld was \J210, vi:.o;. ·-in Puhlic Home, 565!; Go-..ernmcnt uo., 18G3; Wesleyan, J 6~6. Total,
re- stop.
'The COLONUTJ SECUF.TARY pointed 92l('
With re.•pact to the- number at pr~ne rea; out t1 e c. t e>1'3 in :or.l 'cnience of the course
!.~, taken by the hon. member (lit. Fa I\ kner) in ceiving aceommod11.tion in the depot~. it wA.,
thus alte1 ing the word• of a petition; bcsidoe, 438 exchll.•:ve of those in the \Yrabyan~·
cd hiB mode ol doing it only made the ol>noxioue Hom ~, viz..- Pdhltr Immigrant.;' I!cJJne, 2n;
he wo1d more promirunt, by as it were unrlct scor- Gon!·:Jment dn., H6; total, 438.
Further to sh~w th 1t an in,tit.ution ~<uch as
cl, ing it. .As to the word " inirtuitcUII' it ccr~· t.ainly \"faR molit objection:.~l.Jle. The prop<liJcl the motion 1cferred to "ns not neech•d, he
grant of mon~y was onlv an extension of the \fi~hed to st••t~ that t.he Govemme:J.t hl\d it in
coarse al ready Lake 1 by the 1louse in forme! cont1mplation to rst.1blish Pn asl'lum fot
d- &ea~ions on tho subject, and ib w,ts moot r.bjcc- housele,s nncl dPstitntc immig ant< whcthet
:rn til!p!lhle that th.) past p <"OCC{)dings cf the aide 01 in health, where the,· "0>1ld be proon House should be charactertscd ns "ini']nitous" vicleu with fond, clothing, and 'o'lg"ng, and, if
hy persons applo!chmg ihG Uonsa in the cha- n~CC$1ll".Y, with tho mc.ms of p I\ ing their
Jacter of pe\1tioners, howe\ cr they m ight pn-sage luck to whiehevot of the neighbminoo
chose to cle>i~n1tJ :my fulu<e aour.e of pro- colonicfi they mi~lti have come f.-om. Last
wc~k a case or distress, snrh as
thofte
<leccling on t'1c pa1 t of the House.
1\it. IJlUFl•"ITH nid the questilln of alt.!or- conwmplatccl by this prop~6ccl imtitution
A poor woman "it'1 het
iug a p-:titH•n lny bJt.ween the j>e~<tiotlet's and wa:, relic' eel.
the hrm. tnemb~r who pre.>Jcntcd it. '!'he three childten w.t.s found aittir>g cl.·&tit 1w on
otiOngest censute tha.t could he ea.st upon the th ~ h oach , where she had gon · in the h opo of
m~cting- w1th a vessel th.Jt ,-..oultl take her •mu
languag~ of the pct.it;on w.-s the hav.ng a por·
tion of tt struck eut by the merub~r 11 ho ptc- her chilcl1en back to South Au,t nlb. The
tmfo tunate g.oup were t11ken to fJu Home and
B mtecl it.
llfr. O'SIIANASSY asid tlu.t when a mem- provul~d with ncces,ll.ries, and -nerc then acn~
on
t> South AnRtt.LliL
ber preae,ltccl a p !tttion ho attached hi~ own
The COLO~IAL SECR!i;TARV !h~nn-ht
sign,tture to it, 1n order to render him>clf
retipons•ble f!,r Ha 1 n.;u11ge, and if th3 mem- th 1t p"rh~p~ the be@t w.w of dellllllg 1'1 ith the
b•!r ptesenting it thetcfo c thunght fit, he w&a prcs~nt rnott<'n 11 ould b J to voto a sum cqui-nperfectly at l•be tty to stnke out any \'I'Orcls knt to tlHt which had b~en c<'ihct• d by subRC<iption, al'd t'1en to return th · .1mnunt colwhich he might reglrd ao oh.1e• tiouable.
The COLLEC'l'OR of CU8TO:\lS said, l ccte<l to tho onb•criber•, ancl let the Govemthat when any alt.erat10ns were made h a pe- mPnt tal;:e po a<•-sion of the H• me.
}r[ . FAIVK::n~ g co •ld not hel J exprc..,ing
tition by hon. memltcrs, it v.a~ genetallv in
pet<l!Or, ptaying fot grants of monev , whi(h h is indignation tlnt !SO small a. RtllT; n~ £. t5,0('0
was a Pflt) e~ contrary to 5he standing 01 der; 0'<1 v had b'oU cxpenclr•d in rcl<e,•in" destitute
R!Hl houscl rss imrnig<antg, when no' lu85 than
in of th~ House.
After some further obscrvati<>US fl()m Mr. £33,000 h~d heen voted nw.1v for ho 18~·tcnt
to thol:\0 who d.d not want it, ~nd £~0,000 was
FAWKNIU.t .md Dr. GUl~l•Wr~:5,
st
The SPEAKEB point~d out that Alterations voted fnr a hou<e to t 11e Oovcmor.
Dr Glli~EVJ<;S conl•l uot unrl<·tst.:mcl why
:a- in the words of a petition had <l tcncl~nc'· t.o
ras dcstwy ils anthcntic<ty, and he shonlJ therc- the Go,·ernment did not rcrl nem tl1<'t r
:x fo1e sngg~st to the hon membet to \\ithdww pledge. ~\s to the propos.tl of the Coloni~l
P.l, the petition, anu present it in an amcndlcl Sectrtarv. it would be an insu't to b anevolent
men to throw hack to them tl-t ·ir ~nb,crip
vo form.
he
Mt. FAIVKNER act<'<! on the sugg~stion, tions which they had given or: gin llly for a
good purpose. on the understnnr\ing th~t tho
an and" ithcltcw the petttion.
ith
Petitions were Rlio p:eientcd hy Mr. SAR- Government would aho contribute it.-; rnite.
Mr. ANN AND s:~id that the object conof GOOD, f10m Inclepend(lnt>l at Collmgwoocl,
·~nt against tho gtant of £.)1\,'JOO in the New Con- templated 01 igiually in the formatiOn of the
Institution was not clccm11s~ n . ry, but to proe otitntion B1ll, ror tllligieus purpogcs.
provide house ~accommod:ttion for thos~ who, in
THE CUSTOM llOUSl~ A'l' BELFAST.
ilin
I~ reply t·> 1\fr RU'l'LEDGE, the COL- tho citeumstanccs of the colony, could not
in- LECTOR of CUS'l'OMS Baicl, it had been themselves o1tain it; <1ncl who Hhoulcl p~y :t
~y. tepres3ntcd to him that the Customs staff smnll aum ofmoncv for th•t acoommoclation.
Ill· at Bclf•1st and Portl:md W8.!1 not qmtc Hnffident
Mr. J '1'. SMITH asked what wM to he
,he to meet .he existing difficulties in the collec- clone with the £. 5000 if 1~ were granted ?
at tion or the la1ga amount of dutie.~ p.;.yable 11t \Vhat wa~ the obj>ct of keeping 11p this institu11 t
these ports. 'l'hat amount was marly as great tion, wh~n it was not needed, 11ncl when tho
~- as the amount collected at the port of Melbomne Government undertook to fuund au cstabltBh' e in 1844. He could not say whether any steps mrnt of the kind wanted.
The AUDITOR GENERAL eaid, the hon.
rhe would l' c taken on the subject, aH the csti.ud m ,ttcs h ad been cltsposed of; but he "oulcl vi¥it member for Talbot spoke with cont.empt of the
'he all the ontp01 tJs when the Ression wall clo.ed, so L 15,000 expended by Government in behalf
'8 ;
as to obt..1.in a personal knowledge of tho cir- of newly anived immigrants; but h e had forgotten that this was in ncld<tion to what wns done
1n- curo~t•ncP< of e.~ch
by Government in behalf or their own imm i1d
IMMI JRA::\ i'3 AID SOCIETY.
ry,
On the motion of Mv. HODGSOX the Conn- grantq. 'l'hc sum p-omiscd b.v Government
ith cit went into committee of the whole House, to thts Aocicty (if it was promised) w:~.~ to
ld. when
shelwr newly-Mrivcd immigrants, and for thnt
m
Mr. HODGSON, pur,uant t<J notiee, row d purpose it was not now nxdcd. lie rcrerred
mel than an address bJ presented to His Ex eiie.ICy to the last balance-sheet published, which
Ihe the L ieutennnt-Go,·ernm. praying that Hi 11 •heweel ~ b'lance in favor of the society . what
red Excell n cy will be pleased to place on the Snp then did they m ean by theit liabilities ?
Mr. HODGSON harl ~<mel I-Jothing about liaen plcmentary Estimates for 18-54. the sum of
ar- £3000, as a fitst in.•talment in aiel oft'lC funds bilities. As to himself, in his magiRterhl c'lde of the J:mmig,ants Ai-l Sllcic1y. The han- pacity, rerm ring pcreom for loans to the society,
en- ourable member obser.-ecl, that at the he never did. P crl11tps the mcmb~r fOJ l\1.clrm· commc:ncemtnt of ]a,t wintct, owing to the boume, Mr Smith, h~tcl; though lYhen called
'or- great inconveni ence ar.d even suffering to whi h on for his Bubscription, he refu3CCL So much
to newly-arriveLl immigta11t.~ in poor circum for his opposition.
'l'he SPEAKER would not like the quMtion
nil, stancas were su bjectcd from the want of house
teir accommodation, a P• elimin?.ry meeting of eiti- t<J go to a vote in its pre8ent ~tl\t.e . The Go;ecl zens 11 n< held, to collect subscriptions, in oJJcr vetnmcnt was pledged to g i,e the sum; but,
ons to provide pnper means of house accommoda- though pledg<d, it w&S not needed. He sugtry tion, and relier (ifneccssa1y) fOr persons so cir- g~~Stccl a pnhlic meeting or the subsc1~hara to
miu eumstanced; and at that moPting it was agreed consider what should b e done.
M1. O'SHANASSY said th>~t the Govern
five that an at tempt shonlrl be made to rai e
eat £ lO,OOO f 1· the objed, provided the Gove n- ment asked the pJople to lend their assist.11ncc,
:.ed, ment wou'cl add to that amonnt, 50 eol- 11nd pmmiscd t:l co-operr.te with the:u, a<~ it
eph lcct~d. the sum of .£40,000, and the was not prepared to do it directly itself ThQ
,an, Lieutenant - Governor having been waited people h11u done w, anu the GovernTho pledge ~hould
fol- up~tn 11 ith a propo~ition to that effect, ment drew back.
are stated to the deputation that, if£ lO,OOO were he fltlfillccl, and then the society might
itoolf.
The
h " so collected, he '"ould direct £40,000 to be be requested to diSilOlve
el•••o plr.ced upon the estimates for the purpose. Govemmcnt shonlLl h!tve placed a •um in
vie, The hon. gentlcmau here read a letter from aid of the society upon the e~tinates, whereall
• at tl1e former Colonial SecI et.arv to th11t effect, the question had never been br0ugh t bcfot e
tbi- and pt oceeclcd to argue il111.t faith ought to be the Council till that dav. The Government
ony kept by the Governmen\ with the g~ntlcmcn bonrcl epokcr1 of by the· Auditor-Genet-'ll was
ing who, on the fs,ith of that promise, had sub- not constituted so as to meet all ~ee of disF10m the character of the m cu ~om
~ra- scribcu to the fund in question. lie (Mr. tre>.~
!rhe H ). however, clicl nut apply now fo the whole posing it, it would neceRsatily he l1mtted in iY
mal amount of £40,000, hccau~. in the g reat sphme of action. Its members <.lid not eome
fter diminution in the distress then existing, that m contact '1\ ith the population . :.~ncl it would
and large sum was ntlb needed ; but he a<;kecl require a !!Ocietv like this to M!t in llO·Opel ation
pan fur £5000, \Yhich would be enfficient to meet with it. The funds wei;a tmffi.cknt, bni the
rea t the want~ or the present occMion; for though machinery "a~ not,
'l'he Hou~r.J t.hcn tlivi~ecl wi~h bhe f.oltowiag
ng's there was a great deal of dit;tress existing in
fen- the city, it was not amongs' ihe newly-s,rrived, result Ayes.
l<oos.
r,rt- that it plcvailecl most.
'111~ &lolleele• of Gn..:Oft\s
OQpt. J,{eMaho._
ldisThe COLO~IAL 8\WRETARY denied Met:~an
Attorney Genorat
Purker
en- that any unequivocal pledge to put £40,000
Coloatnl SeeretftT)f
c~mpl>cll
A.ud •t01· Genu:.~
Hervey
600 on the estim1tes hnd been made, as the letter
O'Shana~y
!t:nsr<
1{~1 k H><'..ao!1;••
the 1cfelfed to by the hon. member woulc.l shuw;
.<'Beek<>ll;
){olhsen
.nt8, and he maintained th11t bhe Government had
Crlffltk
J TilOropt•n
:P ohlma-...
ther acted up to ~. spirit a.s l"fell as the Jetter or
Onallten
MvleA,
'Fawkaev
Lblie thei.- promise, and the .£I 0,000 had not been
Onnen
St•.••na
>em, raised by subs&ription. Beaides, the letter
Dane
&l.r""Ofl(l
the stat.!-d that "Hi~ ltxcellency, howcvor, felt
.T MurntQ'
JlalUe:s
Splatl
l-\nFnlev
stry that the whole mbject nm&t be laid before
D>·, G1eevos
{~.:)\\ ie
our the Legislative Council to d~ide as to what
M<. H~oi>-'Tetl•<
Rigl"t1 t
etter partLCular objeeb the grant, if sanctioned,
W. N lehel•ba
sing should be applied. and aa to what spe·
!ttllchan
Cart. Colo
l ineial
a11 ang~mcnts
should
be
ma.de
Co!.. Andersoll
n by reap~ciing it."
Now the Gov11rnment had
Dr 'l'homsol\
\rou~M th11 8Ubj.ect bllfota the CouncU, n~
I
M.r RuU..oiiJ""-Toller

M;o,jority again~t

too motion

......

6

("D;_uing the clt-..ision eeve1al rnembars had
gJilliC out but IYere esllcdl back. )
'Fhe C JLLECTOH. OJ<' CUSTOMS un,j'(lli>toocl that, after the t'£1si putting of the
q1"tf:itu»n, membete might leave; 0\!ld tl1at th~
qu ~lOll was th0n put a second tim~. On that
un' \t!ll-tandinoo he and othe1s who cltd not
wi~l ~ to vot l, Jracl gone out wl;en tho que11tion
WII.S .li.ts>:ptlt, but had b~~n ca!bd back: and
comj.ocl1Jd to vot~.
'l'h"' SPEAKI~R M'luiel!Ced i:n 'h i~ opinion.
01\(E~S lflNBW COl:iPANY.
'I"i1e H ..use agllln .,.·eut into e.ornmittee for
the (uctl!CJ." con.idGration or tlle Ovem JEhninoCo!llp.Uly Incorpotation Rill, wht.h wa~ agreed
towtth ame11dment~ "'hich wete arried without di£CUB.~:ion.
'l'he repo: t "u< adopted and
01derecl to · oe blreu into consideu~oon on l •'rj..
dt~y, lOth i!.W:.
N K\-Y CO:SSTITU'l'ION :B1.Lh
Dr. GREEVES wished to kmv.'l", be!\He
going into committee, ho1v tht>y were l<.> p<oececl wtth thi1 .Btll,-wilcther they: ahould
adj:\urn at eix o'clo~k. for an hour, M
when cli,~us»ing the eatim11teR, or
fix
CCI t.lin
dan;, on which it shoulli bl,e
prccedenee "of all o~hcr questhn~.
Titc ·e
•ns little bu~ine•s on the notice-p.1per, for the
next thtoc clays, :md he thought thnt they
o1tould b~ 5<'* a.part for eoRsideration .of thia
BtU They \'fOuld then hiiVO l\ rullllonllC.
Tloe COWNiAL-SEC~~I':1'AHY hfld no
ol~ectiun w to approptiate the next tlm~e il..~...,.,
hut he had· 11 great objection to postpQ!linwit
th~t d\y.
'!'here WIIS a fnll Honse a. few- nunntJa ag.>. arul hm. mernbe1s \"flUid h11.vc
the n,el veil t.'J blamJ for their abdcnce.
C~pt~in COLI<~ and tla COLLfWTORI of
CU.31'0U:S w~re m favl!r of gJi•g on.
Capt,.i:I DA~E a>tiu t'utt sever&lmomtl"r,a
ha'l lefi onr ihe \1 ndu~taucling, that it was n<Jt
to come on From the umlt:Clcled manner i.n.
which every thing g.o.ea oo, now, the_y were
nev~r &ure wh•n. 11 que11tion would come 0111.
The COLOYIAL SECHETAH¥ k11cl dietin~tl_r st..1tcd at an earl;<' P"' t of the aftemooa
that. the- que•t[nn ,-.auld come on th11k ill.\.)'.
Th~ HoLtse then wcn5 into commi~tee.
The qucstior. waa again rai~edi by Dr.
fl!'•evca will'ther thuy ehouU adj<mm at six
o'clo,·k, but 110 understrmding was come to.
The first clause •f the Bill W!\.!l th:an n•acl
I Th... re shan be est&blt~hed m 'he S:l.id CQl'lny, m~tcnd of tl\oe I..c-c..rtsf:\lJve Coune1l now !U~l"'tim:, a L~
gt5l"'!.l•v& c .)UJlC'I! and .. Honse or Al;j~~lnbt)' to 00 seYer:.~.ll v oonshLuted m thg mann!ilr hcrcmartcr prm aled,
~nd llt~r M.Zijuty shall h~Ye JlOl'f'er, by and wtth the. ad\ u:e &nc\ consent or the u.td Le::nda.ttrc CounCil and
l lou .. o of AF.sembly, tn rnake hnn m and fhr- the ~~w l
e 'lon).. in "-H ca•ea wh~tsotYor, and <lll b'fts. pa~~~ by
the &a.td Lc.;t~l\the ( • '.InCi l and H lU a of A.s:5embl y,
a.nd a)'entl>1 to by Jler MaJC3i.Yt nr 111 Her ftl!\Jc,ty's
h"\Tne by the (•OYOrnnr of the S:lid tmlnny, shall be
l'1\lld and btmlinri ~') all mtcnt3 .\od put poje& "ttluu

gnwe, and 1evenmd soignors,"- thirty yeare
of age wa.~ not so very seRaiOJ ial. In imitatirw
America, \Yhcre ,-.ere they to •top? .Ame:•i c~
had cart ied their cla-'!1 ic.1!• imitations to a ridic ulous extent. In that aountrr, there were
fifty Trays. If they were to ·have a senate
here, why no* consuls, d'YrectOia, qm.csto1 ..
censor;,, trtbunes, and was thete anything in
t'1eir Upper Hourl analogrmg to tho Ro.nan
St>!lai..<}? (Yes ) He did l'.nt see tt If anythmg would fdamnge the B~l at horne, thia
imm~e <y name would. (Oh! Oh !) Yes, h e
kne,,. what he 8aid, It wa.s a matter of opinion,
bu~ he w:~s sure he was right. He could sc~1ecly
bcl•cve that there w.u not 2 l'e380n behindhand Cot preferri11g such a name.
M • A'I3ECfi.E'l 'T was in fi1vO!T of a senllt~,
and ~~;g.'l.in appealed to tl1e dtcbionary. which
clcscnbecl senators a~ men in '~hom g. eat eontldunco w:~s placed. It w.mld bo inllp0'5ibb to
1\nd "l>ctt.er teun to expic>;s what the.,. wtsh
the Upper Hou.s3 to be. He was in f:wor al~o
of eat;ring the LO\vet Ilouee a House of Repreaent:~twes. He ahoulu vot-e quite rcga;dl•-111
t.he l'e"\I!On a~sig;Iecl for keeping to the kt·ms 1n
tl1c eh•1,e
lie shonld im<t.at<J Yanl..:~cism
wherev8'1 it w~~ worehy of mtitation. (HMr ,
he~~r.)
He ~;hould t ':liuk poet h, of !\Jl)'
m'ln wi1() 11hould stigm11tise the Hi;] on
tlte g.·o!Ind of the te·m "senate" being aJ0pted
a• the ~·t f.Jr ihe p tli[>O' e, and they must
t 11in•k us but little eompeten~ to nndert;,ke
'elf-g')vommcnt it they find us af<aHl t.o t-Ill~
e't:plee<i.ve terms becaus3 they might b~ ~
je·~ted to. a.nd in their place use othe. s wlnch
wct·e W~i~hout meaning.
Captain DAN!<~ wonH vote 1rith the hon
memb•r Cor T .1ln(lt, 1-Vhy wete the namN>
changed in ootnntittce? '!'here Wtli a n~~OIT'l
behind' fll~•t•
Th3 COLO~IAL SECRETAHY: Ye;,
thcv l"fO!l]d jeop~rdise the Bill.
1\fr IIAIN 11;:-:i wat 111 favor v[ tl1e tenn' in
the clan!!e. If th<J word " s~n ate" h:td. an..- me~ 1·
iag, it WM a b11d 811<.'. It w>n a~uni•d t 'l.'lt
the Upner Ho!lse would h.ne th~ confil,n~ 1.
He- coukf n t say whethar it w.ml:l have his
confide-at-e; th.at· would clepead upon iu constttnitoll> anrl ch11raeter
The CHAll~MAN or GE~E[L\L s :;;:'l
SlO:\'S would -..ot' for the l..'lrm " Sell. 1tc ••
\Vh•n thev wl}re e>n•a:ous <7f theit own integnty the;; ahould n ot be f,ighte t•d b ; a'J
nml repte~~ent.,tiom. l~ WM a w10ng •tep to
t·ecornmencl expeutency :~.t the v'e1 v ouw:t. It
was notfting to thom ''"hat Sydn~v w,mld
th mk. The tetm w~ expre&<ive. Tho Romln 8en.<te Wl\8 C•11llpO~ed or the Olcl"• and
mo•e ex pet ience•l, hut not the wo:d~htest men.
!It. GHil<'FITH: "Heiedita1v ~
The CfL-\IRMAN er GJ::NER..i,.L SESSIONS· No.
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Dr. GREEVES w:u! ag:vn•t changing th5 ,.1,~
fa.'!.(fl
terms alrcail y in the <lausc.
11er
Mr O"SHA;q AS:.-. Y cs.llecl att~ntion to th" h•·m
enr!
cunous
w.\y
in
whi~h
some
men
ch
mge
l
t'1e !'~:ltd eolvl:;-, ~uhj ect. n ... verthelcs", '~ to Btlls c.o
thc1
t.hcu op"n •on dming 11 dttcnsston, a•1d lC· mv
!~ sscnted to hv the GoT .!rn()r f1f the s:\•r\ C()lony to ihe
p OTJ"'IOil fm d•sallowa.Hcc lterOJnl\f erC()IIt1\10ed.
ferrcu the Hon~e to >1 notice of mntt'ln pi Hl:!d on
The Al"l'OH~I~Y-GI~!>l"ERAL, in moving on :he notice-p11per by
Dr. G.re"-..c• ihN
th ~ nrloption of this clm~c, made a few ren fa, or or the wrm "::;Jn"tte" (Great 'l t"~
hl\r~
marb i>I a low tone. \Y e unclen;tood him to hnghter.)
lie
'~ottl.l
n t l•'-e
th~ ! s
'IIV that tl1e cl m~e diu not ro,tuire any s lh,t.mce forth~ sh:<tclow, bat if they h"gll'l he
explanation ot drf~nc:~.
"ith experltency, where were they to end~ wlt'
1Ir. O'SITA~ASSY moved th~t for « aaid \Vny should they be afr~tid of tho g-.Mt hClo· lh
cnlonv" the wotd " Victoria" &honld be rub- ditary bond m1n who i1 goi~g hom:'! 'l'h~ ~Oil)
stitn~cd.
Hritt•h P11t·ltam u t wa., a• fr.•qu ntlv kno~vn
'l'heATTOfl.~EY-GE~EHAl,. '"'Colony
h'l" th~ •Senate" liS hy :my other name; ancl ~'I
of Victona."
E\rl flt "Y adopwd the .am<.J tctm in preparing mol
~,n~
lfr. O'SUANASSY: No. Heobj.,ct·~d to .1 ferl~r,1l con'>t<tn'inn rot Au•tH,Jii.
the word '' culonyu altogether. He wi,hccl
'rh• A'l'TOHNEY-GE:s-EHAT. wuulcl He
me
to pbce Vi< Vlll<l on the same footing &II I•·r- me ~ t t~e various objedinno utg •d b:; using hm1
lmcl or Ca 1ad11, which wet e neTcr i!poken of the term• "L"gi-btive Coun '<l" l!ncl .. L:ogi•· ~'~nH
:u; ~olon it'"·
lttiv' As3.'lmhh" for the Uppel" and Low0r ,q
Mr. R U rLEDGE s,id that th 'rc wore more Home~ r~~prctiv'l:r.
'"~
!t""¥1
Vl tmias th:.~n one. 'l'htrc w.t..9 1 for in,t'\ncc,
lfr. FA \V"[{Nf.:H stat.~u ld~ pl1:n opinion hi"
the Colony of Victoria iu China. A distinction abouL Mr. W'rntrrorth; but wM inwr upt.'u ,,.
.. .,.
W'£-S ncceo:.:sarv-.
by the COLO~ IAI. Sf<:CRi•~TAHY.
SJvelal membeu acqnieseecl in a h!llf artiMr. FAWKN gn, procN·d ·u Mr. W t•nt- h:\t
~. t
eul<te \Ya.worth was hdrl u:1 as the ra11 he td and hN
Jo[r. O'SHA~.<\.SSY. It h!l>l no pnrliamcnt \Jloodv hones to f<ighten them. IV ere th :y "'~
'h•
~urh as we luwo h"rc.
to be s lC' ific.:!d t.o h i• b110,• p l&.1ions? How cl ': E> rl]('
The COLO~lAL SF:CUF:TARY Baid that the Colo.1 ill t-\ecreta<y holl him up to tl1e t11n
ih wa~~ not a point of much come rucnee: but Council in the w.w he harl done? Tr the oh- '\.l,!~
l\'1
!II! thrN wa~ mow Victoria>~ th11ll on.'l, th~y j"ct of th ·it 1'gi-lttion 1.-as t1 phc•c 1\",•ntough~ to uistinguish thts
one in some worth, h e would m 1ke his ho•v and ~·n
w.w.
retire.
IYM a coh.ny which h .11l cx- inJ.t
Dr. GRT•:F.VES mnintaincd thr~t there wnR port.ecl
twenty- five
rrulhns - worth
of lor
wm"thing ruoro in it than a m.'l'e n >m'. T f:<>l•l to b.'l dict1t.nrl to b1 lu m ·? No doubt h~ le~
1\(l~
imolv~d a principl '· A eoluny was a m~rc di.!ibd s nn~ or their principle•
lie w,t~ tho \YJ)
I
ofT;ct f10rn tho m other cnuntrv, who ca> a ch'\m!•ion of nnmine~i,m. II• "ouhl nnminat.l n.rul
p: ovincc
a p~rt of the mothN e<nmtr.l. ltio lnr~e (C' 1pt. D.m~ · ' !Ti• .J!h ') !.<1 a e:!at in
~~:~
lie held thdt tlli~ wM an int.egral part of the tlu C'oum il. 'J'his colon_;· Rto >d alnn J among to
l
Briti•h Em r ite, M much ro a• an Engltsh th~ c ,lomei of l3c ttaia anJ. h:ul a right to act her
~.
county.
Tho ~am l a•·gumnnt<l as h~ 'nol"f for tt.,clf.
~v
us •d had b"ell w;cd in the Imperil\\ l'atli ~
Th~ At~'lrncy-G •nPra.l'" :unen<lment wa'
th
mont when tho Canadian Cnttotitntion "ns agrcetl to wi•hout ,{ clil"i1ion
'Tnn trnne he
unrlPr clts~nliSion lt w.lS under Htmilar ci•·- a loptrcl, therefore, a.re " L-lgisl Hive C lllll'ii" fnr
cumstanceR to our own, that the t:tle of "pro- {.,r th'l Upp~t llou~~. nn.l ' J,,g:slative ··~
vincJ·· wf\~ b •sun.- •d ttpon ('flnl!cla.
A•smnbly" fm the f Jwci .
The SUH\'I•:YU!t GEN1 llAL cc·nc·tecl
:M~. GRIFFITH IDOl eu the a<ljoumment
the pr~ced.ng sp~akor, M tn the time ''" •en of ll>c Ilousc for ltn honr.
Can.~d.~ was t ·rmJ<l :.1 pro' inc3, which was
Afwr a Aiwrt dts~n•,ion i t lVII., re,olwcl to
l<mg h, !'01 c 1b38, the date or •heir last con- ml"ouru the deb ~tl,; until tlti~ d ~y, on t' tc
stltntioll.
undet'bndmg ttvtt m ~mll~rs •h <hllcl he puncc~pt .. D.\Nl~ con 'llt'r~cl IYith the S·n·,·cyo-- tual 111 tlwir atte:uhnc~. and tllAt the Dtll
GenPr 1l He •va~ bo n in C.m1ua him <<.'lf, and should ~kc prccedt~n~a of all o~h ., h I>inc-•
om h" earli ·-t IecOllection the Cllllaclas
On the motion oi th~ A'r'l\llt~EY~ }\;.
\'I'C< e calh•d province•.
NEI.lAL His Exce!lt•llC'\ •, l\Icssag~. No.{,:;,
)Ir A 'llEUKI~TT ,1ppealc<l to the dictionary rovrring the d ·aft of a Btl\ for cxt.cnding the
for a d efinition of the term "colony," and Plective franchts~. 1\a.s th()n !.-~ken into con·
dhewed tlll'.t it wu more "'pphcable than t'te shlctatinn.
tcrrn (' provi noe. ,.,
'l'hJ COLONIAL s;~Cnb:T.ARY ex pl ~in eel
'l'he SPEAI<EU •b~r-tv-ecl that a pro' ince th:1t it. m ade bll~h extension a.s
at pr.:sent
,.,as not., inde1x:ndent M a colony; that the ptaeticabl~. and that. it. was a proYis<on ag,;in,t.
fi)J mer was under the .ame !.11.-s a-• the m other the ri,k of rleLw or otherwise in the pa~sing of
counb•·y, wherca11 the l 1tter was at libOit\· to the N ew Con•ttt1ltiou
He moved that it b'
make its own lai"<S, lie app3aled to the "dic- reatl a fil"'Jt tinu, print-ed, and r~ad. a SJ cond
tionary fot a definition of "province," a.ncl tinw en that d;~v week.
found it d~scribe cl M a "county conquer,•d, ancl
'rhe llouac ndjourcccl at t.cn minneos pa-t
~n
eonsequently und~r the mle of the con t!Cvcn o'doclc
:...~
queror m
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS J•PIX :~led
w anti'luity in vindication of tho respectability
of the an icn t "coloni.•• "
'!'he rcsuH of the cli,,m58ion was that the
term "Provinco~ W!IS I ejected nnd the wo1d 1
"Vtetori:~'" wbst.itutccl f<>r "sa1cl Colony."
Mr. l<'A W KNEll objected t<J the nam•"s
propoeecl to be giTcn to th e two Home8. '!'hey
wer0 at fir~t oalled the " s~nat.c" ancl " House
of Representative•" and then they hacl been
11ltc<ccl to the " Lcgi&l.ltivc Council" and
" House of A.s~crnbl)" " If the fonnm· were o
too Am~ricnn, he should propose the "Upper
Counctl'' ,mel tlw " Uous~ of Commons." Hut
he would fi1st try the " s~natc" and " Hou.c
of Rcprcsc ntativcR " He mov~cl accordingly.
'fhe COLLEC'l'OR of CUSTOMS, as the
author of the alteratton in committee, begged
to he nllowed a word of explanation. 1t was o
impGrtant for them not to go out. of the<r w,ty t
anu expose themselves to unnece.~an· criticism. Nono of the other colonies had adopted
or oven proposed such titles Even at the
Cape, whete they had a most liberal r.onotitution, they were content with the t1tl~ R cnrtent
in the other colonies. V wtoria should not be
an exception. 'l'hflv should not expo•e thcm8Clve!i to the taunt of adopting A m et iran
111\me•. He wM in favOJ of t:te t itle " House
of Hcpresentutiveh" for the lowe1 Hou,e, because it war. expres:nve, but he was rlecicl~dly
against th~ te1m " E'enate'" ftH" the Upper
House.
Mt . GIUFFITII diu not object to Amet iean m1rnes, but he o~wctcd to Arne1 iean institution3.
Amet iea shewed b:~d
tast.e in imit.ating Rom Ill names. 'fhe',
h11.ve adopted tog;~.~. too. and cmTie•l tlie
prinoiple sut. He prefenec1 '·House of Representatives" for the Lower House. It "as
Ametican , bnt it was \Tell ehosen. Thev
were not ti-ed t<l old names.. A new Jay ha(l
dawned.
The SPEAKER was in fnvor of tlle motion
of ihe hon member !'or Talbot. If the n:.me~
were goo.l in them;e\ve•, they shoul<l adopt
them. 'l'hcr \Terc both expressive of the
natnre of the 1nstitutions. 'l'he Upper House
wa,e to eous1s~ or older n:ncl more cxperieW'ed
men th:\"A ihe l.ower. The names prorl!lsccl
in ~he Bill wme e..lcuhtecl to mislead. l'hey
were eo-mplote misnomers.
Mr. HODGSON wat lllso ln favur- of' 1\:b.
Fawkner's motioa.
The COLONIAL !'IECRET ARY ,,.islwl to
know irthc •hange of names meant nnything.
U nothing, then ~1hy •hould they jeopanli•e
] the B1l1 (oh! oh!) by &clopting them? Yes,
ho "l'l"as serious. There were p(·ople going home
now who would try to damage them. '!'hey
would JaY th~t we were ~ set of Yankees,
Ther• WAll one man e•peeially going home,
who would do t>verything in l1is pow01 to
deprMiato every aet of thcir.t. He hncl called '
it, in his place in the Sydney Council, a Yankee Con~titntion
'!'here WlU! n o point on
•-..hich he could malce out eo ~t1ong a point
agaiMt them as en the names they
might ~~odopt
ncside~. he did not see
the appropriaiel}ess of the tit.lea propooocl
by the hon. member for 'l'a.lbot. The Senate
mi~;1\t not uonf!i~i c t older Im\n-=of ~' yo~'!t,
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